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HERE'S THE LIST :

Rosy Cheeked Apples,
Navel Oranges,

Fancy Lemons,
Oipe Cod Cranberries,

California Gropes,
Fancy Raisins (new crop),

New Figs,
Persian Dates,

Italian Chestnuts,
Nuts of All Kinds,

Sweet Apple Cider, In barrels,
Fancy Cauliflower,

. Fancy Celery,
California Rutabagas,

VCalifornla Cabbage,
,

Vrozen Oysters, and

VSsTencler, Juicy,
C.gffDressed

TURKEYS'and

PURE CREAM CANDIES IN END-

LESS VARIETY; Townsend's Glace
Fruits In fancy cartons; "Snapper" Bon

Bons with valuable prizes for the children;
and colored Xmas Candles, with holders.

We are making the finest store display
ever seen In Honolulu, and propose to make
our WINDOW DISPLAY THE TALK
OF THE TOWN. DON'T MISS IT.

J.T.WATERHODSE
ti

Wayerley Block,

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851
Lenders 1808

OPEN THIS, AND EVBRY
EVENING UNTIL AFTER
CHRISTMAS : : : : :

ANOTHER TRIPLE ALLIANCE

Senator Davis Gives Out

Interview.

Significant

United States, Great Britain and Japan-G- Wen

Out With Understanding of the

President.

Washington; Deo. 18. Senator
Davis' interview in PariB, Betting
forth tho advantages of an alliance
botweon tho United States, Eng-

land and Japan, was received
here today with each complacency
that everybody belioves it vbb
given out with a complete under-
standing in advance with Presi
dent McEmloy and tho leading
Administration mon.

From Cabinot and Senatorial
sources today tho Bulletin corres
pondent is informed mat tuo
Davis intorviow was no surprise,
but that something along that lino
was expected boforo ho left Paris.
Tho Bulletin correspondent also
learned from high authority that
Secretary of Stato Hay iB now en-

gaged in working out a mutual
understanding betwoen thoso
threo nations regarding their mu-

tual intorests. This understand
ing will not tako tuo iorm 01 an
nlHanco for tbo present, but it is
tho dream of (Jolonel Hay's otli- -

oial life to have it reduced to an
allianco during President McKin-loy'- s

adminietration.

Pollceman'a Frultlfaa Clime.
Bicyclo Patrolman Faneuf had

a lively obasa in tho mud Tues-
day afternoon. Ho and other
officora wore watching twelve Ohi- -

n anion that had been romovod
from tbo China by Acting Mar-
shal Hitchcock. A native bor
suddenly set up a yell to tho effect
that ono of thoso follows had mado
his escapo. Faneuf looked along
the watorfront just in time to boo
a Ohinaman, dressed like tbo im-

migrants, turning the Fort street
corner on a run. Ho gavo chase,
only to find that tho man was a
resident who wbb hurrying up
town for something eo as to be
ablo to got back to the steamer
Olaudino. When ho got baok to
tho wharf, tho twolvo Ohinamon
wero all present.

Want! Uib Treaty Abrogated.
London, Docomber 10. Tho

Spoqtator urgos that tho dignified
courso of consenting to tho abro-
gation of thi Olaytnn-Bulw- or troa
ty, without compensation, would
show tho world that Grout Britain
can, in the caso of its kin, think of
their interests aa well as of hor
own. The paper then sungeata ns
tho only conditions of abrogation
that the United States should
havo the Nicaragua oinal mado

I within a decide, tho Uni'od States
to exorrinn .0 trol (of
which wrr'iit Iki'aiii id t liavo the
right of pro euip innj; tho canal
to be opin to all nations, and that
the duties be tho samo for all.

I'm I to for Monnilnnck Men.
Washington, December 7. Se-

cretary Long has written a letter
to Captain Whiting and officers
and mon of tho monitor Monad-noc- k,

commending in warm torms
thoir faithfuluoss and patriotism
in taking such a oraft cloar across
tho Pacific.

Royal make the food pur,
wbolctemo and dellcleaa.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

doyai aucma raweca eo.. xrwrooK.
I

ONLY NATURALIZED CITIZENS.

Commission Did Not Recognize Spe-

cial Rights and Denizens.
Mr, Dole Talks Abont Those Who Will Be Recognized As

American Citizens in Hawaiian Territory,

xfresidont Dolo was asked by a
Bulletin representative if the
Government had received any in-

formation regarding tho Hawaiian
question at Washington outside
of tho press reports.

He answered that tho only com-

munication in that regard was tho
letter ho bad rocoiveu from Mr.
Froar, from whioh he had given
tho Barao inquiror information
yesterday.

Tho. President was asked
whother tho "citizens of tho Bo
public of Hawaii," who aro do- -

clarod in tho bilt submitted by
tho Commission "to be oitizens of
tho Unitod Statea," includo voters
of tho Bopablio of Hawaii under
letters of denization, and under
certificates of "special rights" for
services rondorodto tho Provision-
al Government.

"No," Mr. Dolo answered. "I
made a strong effort in tho Com-

mission to havo voters of the
Bepublio in these classes mado
citizens of tho United Stntos,
but tho Commission decided to
restrict citizonship to thoso who
were full Hawaiian citizens, by
birth or naturalization, immodj-atel- y

prior to the- - transfer of
sovereignty to tho United States.

"Thoro is anothor provision,

TIUKD TO STOW AWAY.

Oallclnn Laborer, Ilia Children anil
.Sad.Htory,

A few nighta ago a Galician, a
contract laborer who left a planta
tion on Maui, was found on the
streets with his two littlo child
ren. It could bs Been at a glanco
that thoy wero in vory straitoued
circumstances. Tho mother had
died on tbo trip from Germany
and tho burdon of tbo two child-
ren was thrown completely on tho
shoulders of tho fathor. It was
learnod that an attempt had been
mado to get tho children into one
of tho girls, Bcbool hero, but as tho
ohargo for tho .two was $17 a
month and tho fathor could only
earn $18, nothing was loft but to
walk away from tho door.

Nothing moro was heard of tho
Galician and his children until
this morning, when Harry Evans
and Eahalolau walked into tho
police station with them. They
had been found stowed away in
tho bow of tho ship 0. F. Sargont,
behind a lot of coal and othor
material. It was the intention of
tho father to take his children to
tho Coast, where thore aro colonies
of bis people who would not ro-fu- so

to give him help.
Tho stowaways bad beon at tho

polico station but a fow minutes
when thoy woro turned loose.
Thoy aro now wandering aimlosa-l- y

about the streets.
m

Hawaiian Co free,

Otis, MoAllister & Co.'s Coffee
Benort dated San Francisco, Doo-emb- or

7:
The market is much better for

Hawaiians, although still vory
weak for other varioties. Tht
stocks horo aro small and mado up
of Coffees not particularly doair-abl- e,

our own stocks aro exhausted
and shipments aro recotnmonded
with assuranco that sightly GofTeos
will sell woll.

Wo noto following sales:
125 Bags Fancy Washed 17 i7?fc.
150 " Prime " i6tj)i6Kc.
200 " Good " i5i5Kc
175 " Current Quality (14 c.

" " "43 unwas)iedi2i( c.

793 Bags. .

Stock on
050 Bags.

,

hand Decombor 8th,

Jamas O'Bourko, tho best known
borseshoer on the Paoifio Coast,
famed for speed and eflioienoy, can
ho found at J. A. Morgan's, King
stroot, in T. Murray's carriage
shop.

however, in tho bill which Booms
to have been left out of tho press
reports. It is one that allows
residenca in tho Hawaiian Islands,
prior,to tho transfer of sovereign-
ty, to count the samo as rosidenco
in tho Unitod Staton, as qualifica
tinn for becoming citizens of tho
United States. I think tho period
of rosidenco required is five years.
Under this provision most of tho
voters undor the Bepublio of
Hawaii may easily become citizons
of tho United States."

Section 1 of Articlo 17 of the
Oonsritution of tho Bepublio of
Hawaii do fines who aro citizens of
tbo Bepublic, and thus by tho bill
boforo Congroas doolarod to bo
citizens of tho Unitod States. Tho
section roads:

"All persons born or naturalized
in tho Hawaiian Islands, and
subject to tho jurisdiction of the
Bopublio, aro citizons thereof."

Thorforo all nativo Hawaiians
bocomo American citizens by legis
lation, and may register as Am
erican votors at tho first territorial
olootion excepting such as failed
to qualify as voters of tho Bopub-
lio of Hawaii prior to Oolobor
1807, who, according to tho bill,
must tako an oath to support tho
Constitution of tho Unitod States.

Htock Exchange.
Business of tho Exchanga took

nnito, a jump today. Betweon
board sales wore: 1UU Ewa $'250.
27 Oabu paid up $145, 40 Oahu
assessable $95, 10 Pepoekeo Sugar
Co. S170, 5 Oahu paid up $1474.
Session sales, CO Ewa $250, 10Ka- -

liuku MzU. l1 or Hawaiian Aen- -

cultural $300 assessable $95
asked, Hawaiian Sugar $160
bid $1G5 asked, Haiku $255
askod, Eahnkn $125 asked, Oahu
paid up $140 bid $142 J asked,
Ookala $100 asked, Popeekeo $170
bid, "Woiluku $275 asked, Wnima-nal- o

$190 asked, Woiraoa $120 bid
$123 askod, Hawaiian Electric
$200 asked.

- mm m

Ilabeaa Corpua Hearing.
After Mr. Silliman yesterday,

Messrs. Gear and Bobortson ad-
dressed tbo Supremo Court on be-
half of tho Ohineso petitioners.

Attorney General Smith follow-
ed, opening for tho respondent.
He concluded thia morning, whon
Mr. Carter took tho floor for the
sumo side.

Mr. Thurston succoedod Mr.
Carter and was addressing the
Court when noon roces3 waB takon

Thoro will probably be replies
boforo tho Court takes tho matter
under advisement.

Tvuicloiilnn Nurvlrore.
Daltimoro (Md ), Decombor 8.

Tho Johnson lino steamship ro

of Livorpool, Captain
Bartlott, for whoso safety fears
woro beginning to bo felt bb she
was spvoral days overdue, arrived
tlm morning at Pipr 81j Looust
point, with forty-fiv- o survivors of
tho British stoamor Londouian,
which was lost at soa. Twouty
othora wout down with their ship.

Couiiiuny G'a Klectlon.
Thoro was an olootion of officers

of Co. G in tho drill shod last
ovening. Tho organization was
well roprosonted. Chas. Wilcox
waa olocted captain, Gub Bobo.
first lioutonant and Moses Naku-in- n,

second lieutenant. After, tho
olootion, tho boys had a littlo
ontertainmont all to themselves.
Spoechcs woro mado and songs
sung up to a late hour.

Woman M'nnta Power.
MrB. Sarah Marquoz, complain-

ing hor husband has deserted her,
is sooking a judicial ordor em-
powering her to mako contraots.
A special object is to enajblo her
Io mako a salo of land to O. W.
Booth.

V",e tf'. m
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HONOLULU'S MEAT SUPPLY

California Beef can be Laid Down

Here Cbeap.

Yearly Redaction In Area of Pasture Lands

The Encroachment of Lantana Ad-

vance In Farming and Ranching.

A conversation arose in a ut

about tho meat question.
It was stated on tho best auth-

ority that frozon boef from Cali-
fornia could bo laid down in Ho
nolulu for sovon cents a pound.

"Tho maximum of meat produc-
tion has boon roached in these
islands," said ono gentleman who
had special knowledgo of tho sub-
ject. "Tho area of paaturo lands
is being contracted by a thousand
acres a year."

"Taken un tor niantationB nnu
farms ?" tho nuory was sucRestod.

lMn nnr Hint nltnrrnthnr. 'I lift

land is being ovorrun with lan-

tana to that extent. It will hard-
ly pay to clear it off for paBturage.
Mr. Damon koeps his Moanalua
plaoo oloan, but that is a park. It
costs him moro no doubt than
would ovor pay for pasturage."

A remark wosoffeied that tho
alceroba troo. beintr such an ag- -

groBBivo growor, might bo made
to smothor tho lantana out.

Tho answor was discouraging.
Thoro was a kukui forest, tho
trees forty feot high, on Maui
which was boeoming completely
choked with lantana.

"No doubt if land is ovontually
to bo clonrod for planting, tho
growth of lantana upon it tor a
few yoara will provo of bonofit to
the soil."

With roforence to tho moat
question, it wi.s mentioned that an
order lor oiguty-nv- o noad, givtn
to ono of tho biggest ranches in
tho islands a weok or two ngc,
could not bo filled,

Bemark was also mado on tho
skin and bono condition of somo
lato consignments of bullocks for
Honolulu's consumption. It was
seriously doubted if much of tho
supply ought not to bo oondomn-o- d

for leannoss.
"Thero ought to bo as much

meat as bono, to say tho lonst,"
waa satirically obsorvod by the
gentleman horo first quoted.

In ono way thoro bad boen do--
cided advanco in cattlo raising
bore, it was agroed all round.
That was in tho inattor of fencing.
Tho O. B. fc L. Co. had led in this
regard at Honouliuli. By divid
ing up a large ranch tho cattlo
would havo good feed in ono sub-
division whon it had beoomo ex
hausted in anothor. Providing
water for tho etock. acortaiasup
ply at all soasons, was another
croat .

"Thero is no doubt," said tho
leading orator, "that intonBivo
farming and ranohing will bo
moro and moro tho order of tho
day in tho Hawaiian Islands. In
tho moantimo, tbo homo supply of
moat, as woll as of othor food pro
ducts capablo of boiag raised horo,
ib not going to bo equal to tuo
demand."

Flour Truit Formed.
New York, Decombor 4. A gi-

gantic flour trust has beon formod
to control noarly all tbo product
in this country and also tho sup-
ply of throe-fourth- s of tho world.
Tho English stockholders in tho
bic Pillsbury-Washbu- rn Milling
Company wero roluotant at first to
joiu, but woro finally won ovor,
and tho
tainty.

flour trust bocatno a cer- -

Motlon Granted.
Judgo Stanley has granted tho

motion of plaintiff to amend bill
for specific performance, of A. B.
Loobonsteiu vs. W. H. Shipman,
defendant to havo fivo days to
plead to tho amended bill. Bo-berts- on

& Wilder fo-r- plaintiff;
Kinnoy, Magoon it MoOlanahan
for dofendaut.

e aP' ' -

Beautiful Hawaiian silk flags
75 conts each. Goldon Bulo Ba
zaar.

CHDRGH DIRECTORY.

Reorganized church on Jnsus
CHRIST holds meetings as follows 'In
Mllllanl Hall, rear of Opera House: Sunday
io a. m. Bible class; n a. m. preachlnein
Hawallanj 6:30 p.m. preachlnp Hawaiian;

In English ; Wednes- -7:30 n. m. preaching
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

An Amwerril Ilfqueet.
This morning, J. T. Copoland, a

carpenter iu the employ of Honry
Bertelmann, tho contractor, hav-
ing uao for a package of nailti of
certain sizo opened a pneknge im
ported from the Newcastle Wiro
and Nail Co. of Nowcasllo, Penn-
sylvania, and was surprised by
finding tho following noto on tho
top of tho contents:

"Nowoastle, Dec. 8, 1897.
Please let mo know what city

this package arrives at and obligo
Miss Annie Breen, 52 South Jef-
ferson, Nowcastlo, Pa."

To obligo "Annie" thiB publicity
is givon of tho arrival of tbo pack-
age.

Nlienaniloali Fire.
San Francisco, Dec. 5. After

a struggle that lasted noarly nil of
yesterday tho llameo that threat-
ened to destroy tho big ship She-
nandoah woro extinguished Bnd
tbo work of discharging tho

of tho cargo will be pur-
sued with nil hnste. Spontaneous
combustion is tho theory advanced
to account for tho fire.

No HcnrcHy or Turkey for Xmn.
Tho Metropolitan Moat Co. will

rocbivo by tbo Miowora. from
"Winnopeg,
of turkoys,

a largo consignment
geose, chickens nnd

ducks.
Also by S. S. Australia from

California, a consignment of Cali- -
lornia turkoys and wild gamp.

Also havo Hawaiian turkoys,
both drossod and alivo, for salo at
their store.

Ills New York Fire,
New York, Doiomber 4. In a

blinding rainstorm tonight tho
massive block of buildings on
Broadway, Nos. 253 and 259, and
included between Murray nnd
Warren streets, was alraoat des-
troyed by firo. Within threo houra
moro than a million dollars worth
of proporty wns dpstroyod.

Don't MIm It.
'Ploco your order with tho Now

England Bakory & Candy Co. iE
you wish nico fresh goods for
Xmas, You make tho biggest raia-tak- o

of your life if you fail to do
so. Thoro is only ono Now Eng-
land Bakory iu Hdnolulu. Don't
miss it. ' '

Haiipoeeil to Hult Ain'rlonna.
Editoii Evening , BuxLErw:

Prosident Dolo wbb right in keep-
ing tho ballot from Japanese. Thia
is an American Government sup-
posed to bo run to suit Amoricana
and not Japaneso.

UAl'T. K. MoDONNELL.

A Million on Culiana,

Washington, Deo. 14. Sinoo
tho cqssation of hostilities thii
Government Ims spout about $1- .-
000,000 iu feoding tho starving
Cubans and tho work ib still go-
ing on with untiring vigor.

Another lirtluiiinke.
Peoplo of Kau are becoming

alarmed. Early this week thero
was anothor earthquako in tho
district.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Falty

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair. '

CREAM

BAKING
mmm

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS 17 STANDARD!

A


